**午餐**

燻牛肉青豆南瓜藜麥沙律 • 麪包及牛油

配搭以下其中一款

🌟 港式咖喱蝦球
西蘭花及胡荽飯

或

龍蒿醬焗雞胸
法式燴雜菜及青豆蓉

或

🌟 忌廉蘑菇松露意粉

配以

時令鮮果 • Mövenpick 雪糕

茶 • 咖啡

**晚餐**

時令鮮果 • 麪包及牛油

配搭以下其中一款

菠蘿京都骨
芥蘭、甘筍及絲苗白飯

或

烤澳洲牛柳配百里香汁
菠菜、甘筍及馬鈴薯

配以

芝士葛絲蛋糕配藍莓醬

茶 • 咖啡

**小食**

如有需要，請向空中服務員查詢

航機上另備有杯麪、生果及各種小食供閣下隨時享用

🌟 素食精選

🌟 港式滋味

由於各款主菜及飲料數量有限，若未能满足閣下之要求，祈為原諒。

**Lunch**

Beef pastrami with green pea, pumpkin and quinoa salad • bread and butter

Served with one of the following choices

🌟 Hong Kong style prawn curry broccoli and steamed jasmine rice

or

Roasted chicken breast in tarragon sauce mashed pea and ratatouille

or

🌟 Truffle tagliolini pasta with mushrooms and cream sauce

To finish with

Seasonal fresh fruit • Mövenpick Ice cream

Tea • coffee

**Dinner**

Seasonal fresh fruit • bread and butter

Served with one of the following choices

Pork spare rib with pineapple and Chinese sweet tomato sauce, kailan, carrot and steamed jasmine rice

or

Grilled Australian prime beef tenderloin with thyme sauce, spinach, carrot and kipfler potatoes

To finish with

Cheese mousse cake with blueberry compote

Tea • coffee

**Snacks**

Available upon request throughout the flight

Cup noodles • fruits • assorted snacks

🌟 Vegetarian choice

🌟 Hong Kong Flavours

We apologise if your choice of meal or drink is not available.
**Spirits**

Chivas Regal 12 years old  
Courvoisier V.S.O.P.  
Finlandia Vodka  
Gordon's Gin  
Bacardi Rum  
Baileys Irish Cream

**Beer**

International selection  
*Betsy* Our handcrafted Pale Ale  
Gweilo Craft Beer

**Non-alcoholic**

Soft drinks  
Juices  
Tea  
Coffee

**Wines**

The following wines will be served on a rotational basis.  
Please ask our Cabin Crew for the choices that are on offer today.

**WHITE WINE**

Karlu Karlu Chardonnay Semillon, Australia, 2018 / 2017  
Montgravet Sauvignon Blanc, IGP Cotes de Gascogne,  
France, 2018  
Cave d’Azé Mâcon Villages Clocher, Burgundy, France, 2017

**RED WINE**

La Campagne Merlot, IGP Pays d’Oc, France, 2018  
Bodegas Borsao Garnacha Tinto Classico, Campo de Borja,  
Spain, 2018  
D de Dauzac, Bordeaux, France, 2016

---

This beer is a homage to the heart and soul poured into the original Betsy. It has flavours of mandarin orange peel, lovingly tuned for altitude, and mixed with the finest barley and hops that are carefully balanced for depth and aroma. The result is this handcrafted pale ale that tastes great anywhere, but really takes off at 35,000 feet.

此款淡色艾爾啤酒注入國泰航空首架客機「Betsy」的開拓精神與手工精製的理念，特別為高空飲用而釀製。優質大麥配搭精選的啤酒花，味道與口感均衡，散發清新的柑橘皮香氣。當你置身35,000呎高空時，可品嚐到此手工啤酒的最佳風味。